
NEWS SUMMARY.
Clly Afl'iilrfl.

A Tnpettnif of tho Committee on Finance it
CjuociU was hr-l- Inst nt'lit, nnd appropriations
to the dtpgrtmpnts iiauied considered and
pHSHcd, a lollows: Fire Alarm Telr-erapb.- ,

$47,228; Police, ?844,020; IliRh. ways. $180,602;
Liuiitluir the City, $441,yO(); City rommUstoners,
$220.0(i-fi;0- : City Solicitor, $lR,2.ri0; 1'nrk r,

$4'2.5l0; Clerk ot Council, $40,750.
John B. (Joiiffh lectured Inst evening at tlio

Acndemy ot Music. The building was crowded
literally from pit to djine, tor not only were the
boxes, orchestra chuiis, and balcony seats filled,
but even the tiers nnd th1r aisles were replete
with spectators, and, with si uts on the stane
and standinjf room at tho wina, the accommo-tio-

was insufficient. The audience was appre-
ciative, and as each incident whs related or
moral truth illustrated, the plturins resounded
through the house, foniettnies for tniautet. Tuc
lecture Itself is nn iiwnninlitllon ot tacts pre
sented to show the control of c icuiustaucej over
liuuiariHr.

Tho Puildinor Inspectors, Messrs. Wrlcht,
miieriner, nnd Me wart, coiiniiCiced their annaxl
vUit yesterday to the theatres aud other places
of public aiiiuneuicut, to ascertain trom per-
sonal inrpcction if the Act of Assembly of
March 14, ISG7, hs been iu all respects complied
wit h.

Yesterday afternoon, while workmen were
cuuHfietl in icplacinc the pint'-- which fell on
Thurdav last at the new luacnine fhop, llroad
and liuttonmood streets,-to- r tho Hnldwin Loco-
motive Wutks, the derricks and one of the
girders fell. Franci Doyle, one of the ringers,

with the deirick, nnd had loth of bis lotrs
broken. He was removed to the Potitnyl ?inia
Hospital, lie tesided at ThlrteeutU anl Ilini-ilto- n

s'reets. Two other men were slightly
injured.

Mr.. J. W. Clark, of MiddleloTn, Conn., who
for the past ciplitt-o- years has been in the ser-

vice of the Government in a scout anioinr the
Indians, and who is better known to the reiders
of lutlian news a bill," arrived in thla
city yesterday noon, en routt homeward on a

iFlt. Mr. Clark is the ll'-ntio- individual who
captuied the celebrated chicltain Ket-

tle," aDd is chict of Central Sheridan's scouts.
He speaks nine different aboriginal lauguaaes,
and is an adopted son of the Pottawottoinies,
who are civilized, and live on a reservation near
Topeka, Kansas. He frequently assumes the
disguise ot a Cumanche, Arrapahoe, Sac, Fox,

r other ho&tile Indian, and has spent several
dajs at a time in their lodpes, eecurins niot;t
valuable, information to our oilicials at Fort
llays. He beais many ecara of bullets aud
arrows, and Is altogether a remarkable char-
acter.

An adjourned mtetinc of the teachers of
our public ocliools was lu ld last evenn, in tho
lecture room of the Boys' IIib School, to take
action upon the hon- -i avnient of their warrants
for their salatieri. II. B. Whittiictnu presided,
and Mrs. Mary McCune acted ai Secretary. Alter
home a com mil tec, composed of
members troni each ward, wus appointed to
wait on Councils, and nUo one composed ef
jlessr-- . bitvre, Sickle, Biutine. chock, and
Ctiristine, to prepare a memorial an 1 resolution,
tobef-icic- by the teachers and invented by
the Board of Control, rr(juctiiiir them to urn
upon the Leeislature the p issaue of an act that
will remedy the existing evil. The meeting thcu
adjourned.
k om:Mtic Airnlrs.

Gold closed yesterday at i:J5.
Two tret deep at O.Cl'0 the tuosv.
Mujoi-ticncr- Meade lelt Atlauta, G:i., last

night lor Washington.
Commander of the Swalara, has been

placed on waitini; orders.
Jnmes B. Black, Republican, was yesterday

Mayor of WorcesitT,JMa3.
The steamer II Livingston win cut through

by ice on the Potomac, last Saturday night, aud
sunk.

Two men were arrested at Cleveland, Ohio,
for stealing eleven thousand dolLis from a New
York linn.

IVstmaster-Getura- l Randall estimates that
the nia l fervice tor the year ending June, ls70,
will cost S20,r00,000.

hdwnrd Johnson, pardoned out of the Mis-
souri I'cniti'Utiary, lits been arreted and sent
back to prison lor not complying with the
riCiuireineuls of his pardon.

It was yesterday asserted be 'ore the House
Postal Committee" that there were mote words
furnished the newspapers ot the United .States
by telegraph than were supplied by the com-
mercial messages ot all Europe combined. Good
for the enterprise of the American journals!

The lollowincr proceedings transpired lu
Congress yesterday :

Senate The leport of the Commissioner of
Freednien, Keftiftees, aud Abandoned Lauds,
asking tor nn Investigation of the opcra'ious of
that bureau, was retened to the Committee on
Military AUalrs. Several petitions aud memo-
rials presented were appropriately referred. A
bill was iiiiroduecd to provide for the redemp-
tion in coin of the United states notes and frac-
tional currency, nnd requiring the na.ioiial
banks to redeem their notes iu coin. The
Judiciary Committee had rel'erre 1 to it a bill
fi.xing the number of Supreme Court Judges,
actl changing the judicial districts. A biil esta-
blishing a uniform rule ot natuializatiou, and
repculing the acts heretofore passed on that
subject, had the same reference. A resolution
was adopted culling on the Secretary of War for
any information received icparliug the late
Louisiana troubles. Resolutions rebuking his
Accidency aud denouncing his repudiation
proposition in the annual message were referred
to the Committee oti Finance. Tne House
joint resolution extending the hol'day adjourn-
ment from the 21st instant to the ith of January
was adopted. Adjourned.

llousc Under the call of States for bills nnd
joint resolutions a number were presented and
upproprltitely referred. The resolutions of the
Orcpou Leeis'ature withdrawing its assent to
the loutteeutb Constitutional amendment were
referred to the Judici iry Committee. Tho rules
were suspended to ei.able a preamble and
resolution to be presented repudia'iug repudia-
tion. Ihe t remnble and resolution were
adopted. A retolutiou was adopt', d appointing
a select committee of seven to investigate the
alleged election frauds in New York. Among
the resolutions agreed to wa on? calling on the
Secretary ot State fcr iutornuuion respecting
the South American (lifiicul ties. One directing
the Committee on Public Expenditures to iu
vesttgate the allowed improper use of part of tho
Alaska purchase monev. One oirectintr the
Secretary of 8tat- - to Inform the House if any
commissioner has recently been teat from tn is
country to Spain. Adjourned.

foreign Afliiii-N- .

London, I)( c, 11. Mr. Gladstone has Issued
au address to tha electors from Greenwich,
preliminary to his from that borough.
He tats, after the part taken by him in the
movement for disestablishment of the Irish
Chun b, It was impossible lor him to decline the
task of forming a new Ministry. He trusts the
new administration will deserve the confidence
of the country, aud promises to use every effort
to carry the measures w hich, he urged while out
of office.

In the House ofCo-nmou- s petitions have b?eu
presented contesting the elections of 'M L'beralj
and ?7 Conservative members for ihc boroughs.

Lord Clarendon, the newly-appointe- d Minister
of Forelpn Affairs, held a leveo on Saturday
night, which was attended by Ueverdy Johnson
and Mr. burliugame.

Madrid, Dec. 14. About thirty persons have
' been arrested for attempting to incite working-me- n

of this city to rebel against the Govern-
ment.

Paris, Dec. 14, Tho Monitevr publishes the
following important intelligence from Madrid:

The Insurgents in Cadiz have yielded to the
terms set forth in the proclamation issued by
Central Caballero de Roda, and surrendered
yesterday. The people have given up their
arms to the Government. The troops now hold.
an me quarters oi tne cttv,

The tomwondew, Of Jladrld, eays tho Dake
oe MontpcnsiCt lad previously mule an offer of
personal bervice to the Provisional Goverment.
to assist in supporting the revolt io Cadiz, and
that this action on the part of the Duke was
firotnpted by the belief that it was a movement

and condueted by the Cirlist party.
Mapiuu, Dec. 14. The insurrection in Cadiz

terniinste I with ih snrrepilpr of the Insnr-fcvb- to.

Aitijy ot U.U people uciij to Uejoii
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i heir arms at thp American Consulate Instead of
delivering them to tho Government anUiorl tes,
but De Roda refused to allow it, aud held them
to n strict compliance with tho terms of his
proclamation.

MAnmn, Dec. 14 It lsthoucht the republican
Insurrection nt Cadiz will be suppressed to-l- ay

without bloodshed. All foreigners left the city
some days nuo, tearing a general ovil wr.

London, Dec. 11. The Jimrsut this morning
has au article ou the newspaper postal system
in the United .States. The writer eulogizes the
American policy of permitting newspapers to
be lorwnrded through the mails at low rates of
postage, whereby the general diffusion of know-
ledge is promoted aod encouraged; pra'ses the
liberality of the free exchange system for the
benefit of the press; and hopes the time will
soon come when Knpland will adoot the entire
American plan, which time has proved to have
been so successful and beueticutl in that country.

Marseilles. Dec. It. Later advices trom
Uat kow. China, state that ihe Revs. Griffith
John and Mr. Willey, of the Loudon Wesleynn
Mission, who left that city some tlmo since for
fin eg tended tour thiouuli the Chinese empire,
had safely returned. These gentlnuen travelled
through n'l tltc western provinces of China to
the con Ones ot Thibet, a distance of over three
thousand miles. They were well treated by the
natives every wheie, and saw abundance of coal,
and evidences of gold, silver, lead, and iron
mines. The Catholic Missions are vorynume-iou- s

throughout the country, aud they found
them even in small villages, and the converts to
that faith number hundreds of thousands.

Cadiz, Dec. 14. The city Is now perfectly
quiet, nnd the rebellion has ended. The insur-
gents haTe given up their arms to the military
officers, and the people generally are returning
the aims they had secreted. Perfect quiet now
prevails, and there ore no indications of the
recent disturbance except the patrols of soldiers
in the street, and military guards around the
Hotel de Villc and other public buildings.

Pabis, Dec. 14 The Ltindard eays the great
powers still continuo their efforts to settle the
dispute between Turkey aud Greece, aud do not
dthpair of success.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Washington, Dec. 11.

Police 1'nriKle.
The Metropolitan Police force para led y

for their annual inspection, and were reviewed
by the Tolice Commissioners, Secretary Brown-
ing, nnd Mayor Bowen, atter which they
marched past the Executive mausiou, aud were
icviettcd by

PrcwMcnt JoIiiinoii
from the steps ol the White House.

The Djcr I'onrt-.Mni'tl- al

has been postponed until January 11, by order
ot tho Secretary of War.

Ah Inquiry
was mtide of Secretary Seward this A. M., in
legnni to the rumored mlssun of Caleb
to lor

The Purchase of Ciibn,
or to England about the Alabama claims. Mr.
Seward teplied that all the newspaper para-
graphs on the subject were very wide of the
maik, and declined to give any further iulor-matio- u.

A NsNnge from the President.
Washington, Dee. 14. The President has sent

a nie saee to the House recommending au ap-
propriation to indemnify tha owners 'of the
liritinh unique Sybil, which was libelled iu a
Southern District Court, it having subsequently
been determined that she was not a prize of war.

The President, in answer to Mr. F. Woo l's
resolution, sas it is not compatible with the
public interest to communicate the correspon-
dence relative to the Alabama claims.

From New York.
New York, Dec. 14. It Is lcported that M.

II. Griimell will be appointed collector of cus-
toms tor this city, vice Sniytlie.

General Hancock has arrived her.'.
The resideuco of D. Torrance, on West Thirty-ei'jht- h

street, was robb"d ou Saturday uint of
ir'tttOO worth of diaiuon Is.

Garner's tannery, in Brooklyn, was burned
yesterday. The loss is $15,000.

The steam-tu- g Adelia, ot ibis city, was burned
at New Haven to-da- The loss is S2U,0uli, with
au insurance oi fcii.uwi.

Arrlvnl f (.eneral Crmtt,
Chicago, Dec. 11. General Grant and staff",

and a number of dislingui-he- d soldiers, arrived
heie this morning, and are quartered at the
Trcmont and Shermnu Houses. To-nig-

Bros gives a reception to
Giant, Thomas, Sherman," and their associates,
which will draw together a large crowd of our
leading citizens.

Depart lire of Sherman.
St. Locis, Dec. 14. General Sherman and

n.ostol his stall', and a number of other officers,
lelt lu te lor Chicago yesterday afteraoon.

A detpa'ch from Bryan Station to-da- y says
that intelligence has been received that large
quantities of overland mail matter have Oeeu
stolen trom a coach near Fort Bnd:er.

From HostoD.
Boston, Dec. 14. The municipal election

taking place here to day draws out Out a smal(
vole. Indications favor the election of Moses
Kimball (Republican) for Mayor. At noon the
vot-- stood:-Kimb- all, 378J; Shurtled', Demo-
crat, 2rti4. May, Workingmen's candidate for
Minor, gets very lew voles.

THE UNION LEAGUE.
It Sixth Annual Itctorf.

At the annual meeting of the member of the
Union Leatrne, held ltutt evening, the slxtu
annual report was read. The report commences
by seating that "the members may justly con-
gratulate themselves ou what now appears to
he tho successful Issue of their patriotic mission.
The greater objects of the nssociatioa have all
been atcompiisued. The military power of t lie
Relellion has thown no s'pns of lite, however,
since it leil benehth the blows which our Great
Captain dealt it between the Wilderness and tho
Appomatux. Slavery has Deeu totally
abolished; the ficcdmun has been converted to
a citizen; and with all the ot his
i:ew position, and the. (erverse opposition of his
lorater nui-ter- s, he is rapidly acquiring know-
ledge, intelligence, wealth, and the difficult art
ol

To say, as is said by our adversaries, that
Gcucral tvraut was elected ou his personal popu-
larity, oi because of his illustrious warlike fame,
ib to state the case most unfairly, not only for
him as President, but for the millions of honest
and patriotic roeu w ho cast their votes for him
as the representative of the principles tor which
their kindred had perished. It must not bo
fort often that Geueral Grant, with all the
serious canoor ol his pure character, accepted
the declaration of principles made at Chicago
when ho accepted his nomination, and from the
beginning to tho end of the canvass he stood
siieuily but firmly by the tait'a of his party. He
is not a man to lorget obligations even tacitly
assumed. To his nuud a step taken or a deed
dene has all the force of a pro'ession in words,
and driies with it a moral covenant from which
he has no power and no wish to escape. We
conceive that the principles ol the Republican
party are those wliich inot commend them-
selves to the integrity of such a wind as Geueral
Grant'?.

"Ihe present year hns been male memorable
to us by the reccptioa glYt'U to Que whom wo all
revere, and who ou that occasion crossed our
threshold for the first time to the late Secre-
tary ot War, the lion. K twin M. . Ho
came among us suffering from hla gluantic
labor, a living tetimony of tho prodigious
histoiy through which ho bad live l,a and
through wbtcU ne Uad carried hi rtfiilcountry: and yet he came cheerfully, cla i to
testify, In any mauner that he might, his fidelity
to the cau6e which wo represent. Thesaerldcd
which he made for us of his personal comfort
was evident fi all who haJ known him amid the
cares of the War Office, when he everywhere
liupret ted upon the terrible strugsle of our day
the broad mark of hit vigorous personality. We
felt It to be a privilege to press iu our own the
strong hard that had pointed the paths of
nrm'es, ti henr the voic" ht hn foo-- n ho

u to i in nis fouuu j's tvuucils, nuoAing a we

did that the hand was unstained by ths millions
that it had distributed, and thai the voice had
never been raised but on the side of rmht.

"The income of the League for the year e jd-I- ng

December 1, 18(i, was $.r)3.5HO,CO. whch,
together with the surplus of the preceding jeir,
amouuted to fOO.TSSW. The disbursements for
ihe tame period were $41, W10 leaving a sur-
plus, alter deducting the $21)00 appropriated to
the library, of $15,n79-7S-

. Thnre arc no out-
standing bills to decrease this surplus. In view
of this prosperous financial condition, the Board
ot Directors have fixed the annual tax lor the
com'nir jear at $2'i.

The annual election of the Leigue last
n'ght resulted In the choice of the following
gentlemen for the positions named:

President Horace Binny, Jr.
ts A. K. liorie, Morton McMi-chae- l,

J. G. Fell, Daniel Smith, Jr.
Directors George H. Boker, Charles Gib-

bons. Jante9 L. Cbtdiorn, James H. Drue, E. S.
Clark, S. A. Caldwell, John P. Verree, E. C.
Knight, Henry Lewis, Samuel C. Perkins,
Kicbnrd Wright. Henry Winsor, Joseph Tiitn- -

Ule, Joiin nice, K. 11. t ope.
A portrait of the Hon. Horace Binney, Sr.,

was yesterday presonted to the Union League
by the artist, E. D. Marchant. The painting is
iu oil, and Is a balf-lenn- th portrait, representing
Mr. Binney in his study, with a few volumes of
books by his side. The portrait also represents
the calm dignity which characterizes our dis-
tinguished citizen, and also clearly sets forth
the freshness and prime of manhood whish is
apparent in the countenance of this venerable
gentleman, although ho has nearly reached his
ninetieth year.
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A Hacking Couoii Is one or the most distressing
bs well as dangerous forms of cough one can be
hltiictpd with. Its continuous action futilities and
Irritates the lungs, and thus engenders consumption.

TJnhttm's Fresh Meat Cure will cure the caigh,
soothe iho Irritated bronchu, and give tone and
visor to the luncs and whole system.

A eli.gle bottle will convince any one ot its p utty
Hold one dollar per bottle.

JoUNSTON, llOLLOWAY ifc t'OWDKN,
Ne. 601 Arcii street.

Fisb Fbekch Calf Boots and Gait Fas. The
man wlio lias never exper.'unced tho pluiiaure of
weurlig iialr ol boots mode by William H. HelweK,
Is to some eiteut an object of counilseratlon. Wu
peali knowingly, huTluj worn Helweg's boots for

years. TUelr comfort, however, is not their only
recommendation, as they are made of the be-i- t msto
rial and lu the very best maimer Holweg will not
employ an Incompetent workman; therefore Ida
work Is always first-clas- Ills store and factory i

at No. 635 Arch Street, next to the corner of blxth.

A Tenoeu hkakted Railway Fnoineus says
he never riino over a m.iu if he cun helu ii; it uusioi
up the engln so I

CUARI.KS SrOKKS & Co.
never allow a garment to lave their

FlHST-CL- C'USTOUER CLOTRINO HOUSE
unless It Is a perfect lit aud entirely oa'.UtuvHury to
the purchaser.

The First Faataloou Cutter In the Uuioa Is em-
ployed at

Cbaiu.es Stokhs & Oo's.,
Nr. i Cueauut street.

Jewelry. Mr. AVilIIam W. Caasldy, No. 12 South
Second street, has the largest aud most attractive
assortment ol fine ewe.ry and silverware n the city
Purchasers cun rely upon ob aiuiug a real, pure arti-
cle lurulshed at a price which cannot ba ecimilleti.
He also hns a large stock ot American Western
watches In all varieties and at all prices. A visit to
his store 1b sure to result m plewanro aud prolit,

Coii., Coal Coal for the million. Now Is the time
to lay In your winter's store of luel. Old King Front
is drawing pictures on the windows, and the ruoM
snow Is weltiag your feet. Bjlid bright fires and bid
the cold deliauce. Hut to bultd the ilres you must
have good coal and where should you purchase It 11

not at the celebrated Alter's, No. 957 North Ninth
street (oUlce Sixth and Spring Garden stree-.s)- . He
has it In nbundauce, too notwithstanding the recent
strike lu the coal regljns aud Is ready to furnish
customers with all sizes and kinds, at the very lowest
prices,

A Hcmobccs Apothi-.cau- in BosTON exposes a
cuke of soap lu his window, with, the pertinent In-

scription,
"Cheaper thnu dirt."

Juht so w ith the
Evening and Walking Coats,

Irish Frelze Coats,
Funis aud Vesta,

At ClI ABLE9 STOKES CO.'fi.
In price they are cheaper than ever.

Convince yourself.
Gbover A Bakkb's Highest Premium dewing

Machines, No. 7 Chennut street
Ibhnwith'b News Dkcot, lnteiy opened on Ohes-nu- t

bi., went of blxth, J'o. 14. U a model eHiubllsumeut
ol Us kind lu every respect. Neatly lilted up, airy,
linht, and convenient, goods cousplouoiisly dlslayed,
everything In perfect order, It Is really a uieaiuru to
s op In hts place. Wu have Just received from him'Harper's weekly" and "Monthly," the "Atlantic
Monthly," "Comlo Monthly. etc

MAUEILiD.
feTl'.INGFP WEt'K KKLY. Angivit 20, at tho

ot me Frout Bireel M. K. (Hiurrh, by Hev. 1'.
. I HAKLKtj It. Sl'KlNGKU to Miss

KAl'Ui W ACKF-ltLY- . all of this city.

DIED.
HA fill Alt On the 12th instant, Mr. JOHN HAn-It- A

K, in the t"th year ol his age
'1 lie rt lallvee and trleudr, aiso the Lafvrt'e Hoe

Ceiupany. are respeci fully invited to attend tils fune-
ral, from lus mother's residence, No. 66'i Lawrence
tloinierly Apple) sireet, on Wednesday fttternoou at
1 o'clco To proceed to American Mechanics' Ceme-
tery.

HULL. Fell asleep In Jpsus, on the 11th Instant
Mrs. JUAHOAUKI, relict ot the .ale John Hup, Sr.

The relatives and friends anl those of the family,
also the member ol the liruad Street M. K. Chnrcu.
are renpecilully Invited to attend her funeral, from
her lale residence Itultlmore street (north of Fede-
ral, and heiweeu Fllteemh and Sixteenth streets), on
Wednesday alternoon, the luth Instant, at 1 o'clock,
without further notice.

Mi (ONN ELL. Suddenly, on the 18th Instant,
WAHY ANN, relict of the late Robert McCouneil,
ated 16 yean.

The relative and frlendl of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of her son George W. Hlukle. No. lti31 Alder
street, on Thursday niornlog at 10 o'clock.

Am esioaN
Life Insurance Company,

Oi Philadelphia.

S. 10. Corner Fourth aud Walnut Streets.

t-T-Mi Jmtiiution ha no tupertorin th United

ii.au. 010

MARINE TE LEG RAP 12.

For adititionrU Mariiie Newt ctt Firtt Pnge.
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PHILADELPHIA BUAUD Of THADK,

8amcl K. Stokes )
Gan. N. TATbAK, Monthly txmytma
A.N i.rw Whkklb. J

MOVKMKNTS Of OCKAS 8TKAMKR9.
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Col Ixndon....New York. ..Liverpool Dee, 2.1
C. of Cork New York...l,lverpool ..Ucc, 2
C of Ilaltluiore New Yora. ..Liverpool Jan, iCOASTWISE, DOMESTIC, ETC.RlHlngStar New York...Aiptnwall Deo. IS

gle - New York... Havana.- -. J)ec. 17
Tonawanda Phllada Svaniiali.....w...Deo. 19
Pioneer PhIlada.....Wllmlngton.....Deo. 19

rnnd......,New York...Vera Crus, etc Dec, l'J
Mlfslsslppl New York...Klo Janeiro Dec. i!H

Jnnlata Phl!ala.....New Orleans. ....... D'O. 2r
Btarsandbtrlpes Fhllaca. Uavaua ...Jan. t)

Alalia are lorwarded hy every steamer tn the reeular
Hues. I he r learners for or from Liverpool cil at
Uneenutown, except the Canadtan line, which call at
Londonderry. Tho steamers for Ot from the Conti-
nent rati at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Strampbtp Alliance, Miller, Charleston, Lathbury,

Wtckersliaun & Co,
Barque Ham Mheppard, Evans, Clenfaegos, George C.

( aron it Co.
Rchr Mary Uliey, Riley. Charleston. Wold,NagtoCo.
bt'r It, Willing, Cuudtu, llultimore, A, Groves, Jr.

ARRIVKD YESTERDAY.Ktennifililp Juniata, Iloxle, from New Orleans
yiB liiivaiiu 6day, with cotton, molasies, etc.. toPhiladelphia aud Southern Mall Steamship Oo. Pas-sengersFrom New Orleans Thmns Roberts andwile, W. Tyier. J. L. Lees. Mrs. C. S Teal. Mlsi S.Ryan. Mrs. J. T. Vandlver, Mrs. J. B Haft. T.Turner.From Havana F. R. Williams, R. E. Monk. E. 11.

ow',row' .Wxi Julia Flanagan, R. Atchlnsou.W. Simpson, J. Welsh.
Br. barque J. L. Wlckwlre, Wiley. 67 days from

Green ck, with Iron aud rugs to O. C. Van Horn.
l!r. brig John Given, Mayo. 28 days from Angullla,

with salt to Woodrufl A Robinson, New York. The
J. O. was on isomers' shoal Hli Inst., as be'ore re
1 oiteri, but came off leaky, and was towed to this city
lor repairs.

Benry J. Fisher. Fisher, 10 days from Norfolk,
with lumber lo T. P. Oulvln & Co.

bebr M. C Burulte. Durborow, l dav from Camden,
Del., with grain to J as. L. fiewiey & Co.

MEMORANDA.HteBrxshlp pioneer, Cailiurlni). for Philadelphia,
at v, llmlngtou, N. C yesterday.

1iefl"l,BllIUI1,uu,!ei Howe, hence, at New York
loin I II nti

sn amshln J. w. FTveriran, Vance, hence, at Rich-
mond VM Innt., and sailed agalu for Philadelphia,having Kotetl Point ot f noals wlibout damage.

Rnrqiie Victoria, Nlckersou, hence, at Liverpool

Barque Europe, Tucker, hence, at Liverpool 2itth
UlllHHI.

Iturque Lepnnta. ftymonds, from Ci run ton for Phila-
delphia, wns oil Deui 2tuh ult.

Barque Jobenhiiie, Union, hence for Hamburg, was
oft ilie Bolt 2Tiii ult.

Ituique Uorattu spragne. Small, heuce via SanFrncl9(:o aud Muzatian. at Queenstowu i'.uh ult,
Pursue J. Ctimmlugs. Hookway, for Philadelphia.

Balled from Kelvoei 30ih ult.
Baique lsasc R. Davis. Hand, from Liverpool tor

Palermo, wt-.- spoken z$Lh ult. ai miles S, by K, iromthe Uradol Kliisule.
Brig Harry Vlrden, Collins, entered out nt Liver-

pool -t lest
Brig Open Sea. Ceombs hence at I! iston 12iii Inst.
Scbr Sbi.bo, hence for Newburyport, at Holmes'

Hole; r. st nia'nbeom aud spittsulls.
hrhr Wm. M. Wilson, Drown, hence, at Providence

l'J 111 U,bt.
scbr Annie Barton, Ftlnk, hence, at Charleston

yesterday.
Sei.r Ella F. Crowell. Stevens, from Provlncotown

for Pulladelpbla. at Newport l'Jth Inst.
Scbr Trade Wind, Hull, from Providence for Phila-

delphia, at New York Inst,
ecbrs O. H. squire. Simmons, and A. V. Bergen,

ThempHon, lor Pulluoetphla, denied at isew Y'ork
lit nli, st.

Sebrs T. T. Tasker, Berry, from New Haven; Sallle
F, Uedlrey, Coleman. Irom Boston; M. 11. Cruuuicr.
Chase; t. A. llolce, Waters; L S. Ueed, Sruith; and E.
M. l'erry, Davts, lrom Pr jVlUeuco, all for FnlUde.-idil- a

at New York l:tu Inst
srhr Leulsa. Ntvena, lor Philadelphia, was loading

at Savannah loth inst.
Scbr J. W. Vaunaman. Dnrant; Addle M. Bird. Mer-

rill; Bonny Beat. Kelley; Isaac ulch, Crowell; Sila
B., BBlen.an; S. R. Wheeler. Lloyo; Restless, Baxter;
and Fuwn. Wiley, heuce, at Boston I2ih luit.

Sebrs Hiawatha, Leo, aud Plero, Rogers, hence, at
Newburyp'rrt lull) Inst.

Schr A, M. Lee, Dukes, hence, at Silom 11th lust.

MISCKLLANY.
The Tollcck Rip Llgbmbln was tow6d Into Newport

12ili Inst., hy i.llot boat No. 7.
SieHini hip Crescent, burned and sunk at New Or-

leans night of the 11th lest., registered i2l!itons, was
built at Wilmington, Del., In Ui2, aud halted from
New York.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
KFj" COLD VKaTIIKK NOT CHAP

' cr roiigkeu tbe sulu alier umiiis WHio ill'sALCONA HjOLYAP.IN I'A BLETO j'SOLI Dl yiEO
OLYCFUiN. f's dully use makes the skiti dell-cnlel-

soli nnd heautilul. H Is ueilglitfully Irgrnt,
tr&Lspurent, and incjuipa uble as u loilet Soap. For
si.le by ail Linguists, R & . A WRKIKT,

2 4 No. Street.

SA LEnF ll.F.OA NT RUSK WO D PIANOS.
AT AN i X Tit A O It 111 N A U Y REDUCTION OF
PI II. KS. FROM DECEMBER 1, lioS, TO JANU-
ARY 1. IN)!'.

liV Anrt ii.iHlt a rfilnrti'.n r( fi lrrt nn our r 1 usii e
sfark of si'iit rioy und btautifvl liomivouU 4'Umus oj
h lUni 's, i'i- -:

No 1 Oats ?4C0, fer?250. No. 2 Class. I25, fnrf275,
No. S Cluss, 4 e, for fJtHi. No. 4 i.lasi, i17.', for
No. 6 Class, fM"1. lor H75 No. Be iaas, jjio, tor ?! o.
N'o. 7 Class, f tor fl-i- i. No. Suiaas. j'ii0, for ?l.).
No. Clas. f'00, lorjiii). No. 1" Class, 7oi. lurso.'.o.
Miusre Ctruud, 4 Uu. lor SU'U. Concert Uraud, ;t:uo,
for o75.

We idler the above srat Inducements to those
wlHhlt g to purchase at bitrniiinn before the Holidays
We have the largest assortment of tnslriimente ou
lurid it at has ever been ollerod In this clly. aud are
determined to close out our present large stuck at

Muutiiiu-turtrt- ' Jrt cost print." Every Instrument
is wsrrauud to give sullslsciloii, nnd at these low
t rices we place within the reach of every one, tlin
opportHnltv of obtaining one of these justly ciUUiaitrt
and liitilily imjirond 1'itinox.

Call and emruii einem at our new and beautiful
wareroems, No. 1 im C 11 hsX U 1' Street.

SCHOMACKERjPIi-N- O MF'O CO.,
11 15 tilths us al No. ne t I'HW.NU T street.

L A U I E b' P A I K .

A Fair for the ttale of Useful ana Taney Arti-
cles will oreu
THIS KVENINU, IN T;iE LKSTUKE-KOUI- I

OF THE
EKTHI'.SDA I'HKSIIYTKIU AN CHURCH,
Coruer ol FKANKFOUU ICoad aud VIENNA

Street. Coutlnuing two weeks.
Au opportunity will bo afl'onled to select

Gilts tor suitable Holiday 1'resouu. Come aud
biiuK your nientis Willi you. heasou tickets,
ll'ieentH, Daily atlmisslou, 10 cents.

TLe Cars of tne Second and Third Streets and
the Union l'asseuuer Hallway CouipanleH run
in clobe proximity to the Church. 11 12 Hi

jjp PENNSYLVANIA KAlLROiD C05I- -

PASY, THEASURIUI'S DEPARTMENT.
( Philadelphia, Pa., December 3, 1803.

NOTICE TO STOCK HOLDKU3.
Tbe second Instalment ou tbe new stock sub-

scribed for under resolution ef tbe Board of
Directors of May, 1808, Is now due.

Unless paid on pr before tbo 15tU instant tbe
instalment will not draw Us proportion of
dividend due May, lSU'J, and tbose paying up
ALL tbe remaining Instalments will receive
lull dividends In May next.

THOMAS T. FIUTir,
12 3 lit Treasurer.

trSS-T- CITY TUEASUIIEIVS OFFICE,tSJ Philadelphia, Dec. 1, 1KU8.

NOTICE. Tbe tieral-annu- al Interest on tbe
five aud six per cent, loans ot the City of Pulla-delphl- ti

due January i, 1819, will be paid on and
alter tbat date.

Loans maturing January, 1809, will be paid on
presentation, Interest ceasing from date ol
maturity.

Tbe ordinance of Councils approved My 8.
Ihti8, directing that "all certilloates of city loaus
shall be registered previous lo tne payiueutof
tbe interest," will be strictly adhered to at tbe
payment of tbe interest due January, lKiiil, to
Loth resident and uou-reslde- ut loan-holde- rs.

12 3 Zlt City Treasurer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
:3y- r- FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' N'A- -

TIO.NAL HlNK,
Piuladki 1'iUA. Pecember H, I (W.

Tbe Anr nal Eleeilon lor 1 ectois ol this II ink will
be held at the Bark log House on WKH KSI V ,

iho Kb ill; nt Janua y next, between the hou-- s ot
II o'clock A. M, aud 2 o'c oi k P bi

12 11 17. w limit mN. Jr.. Camler
KP CITY T tl K AS I! H E U ' A Ol'FICB,

Fitii.sDKi.riiiA, Deo. Ii, IH't-l- .

NOTICK. FohWs oi City Warrant niluilrerlng
In n 4' in io fKn o w hi be paid on preeuttl m, luter.stcesln from this dale. JuaaPH i. PKi KH'jL,

Jail tit city I'roasurer

MARSHALL'S E L IXIR.
Any porson Labitnally costive cannot le in

the enjoyment of health. If not relieved
will result in continued cases of

Khenniatiim, Piles, Iullammation of the
liowels, Diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder, aud
surrounding organs. When oostlveness ia
radically cured, all the machinery of the sys-
tem mores in harmony. Marshall's Elixir
permanently cures costiveness, and so pre-
vents diseases more painful and dangerous.

Headache quickly yields to its curative
powers. Being entirely vegetable, it may be
salely taken by all persons at any time, with
perfect safety. Headache, besides being a
very painful complaint, is also weakening to
the nervous system, and may lead to palsy in
Its various forms if not soon relieved. Mar-
shall's Elixir so strengthens the nerves that
they perform their duties without paiu or un-
easiness.

By supplying the stomach with the medici-
nal principle, the want of which causes Dys-
pepsia, this distressing and common disease is
quickly cured by its use. It not only supplies
this to the stomach, but imparts Btrength and
vigor to the whole digestive apparatus, so that
health, with cheerful spirits and a rnddy coun-
tenance, is fully established. Read the fol-

lowing certificate:
Chester, Delaware county.

Dear Sirs I have had slclt headaches at ttmen
for many years. Wueu aliltcted with HI was
unfit to attend to my houHcbold affairs. Your
Kllxir partially cured me tho first time I tried
It. Tbe second time It cured me almost imme-
diately. Since then, by Its occasional use, I
bave OeeB entirely free from it.

Mtts, Matilda Hays.
Depot, No. 1301 MARKET Street, PMlada.

M. MARSHALL St CO.,
11 25 thstntt rROPRtETO P.i.

AAi:o i:. uukr.
EuKLietoTON, N. J., October 9, 1S(58.

This is to certify, that in the year 1SU4 I
was pronounced by the physicians who at-

tended me to be in the last sta;es of Pulmo-
nary Consumption, and that my end was near at
hand.

At this critical stage of affairs I was Induced
by a friend to give "Wishart's Tine Tree Tar
Cordial" a trial. I did so, and I was almost
immediately relieved. I persevered, took
lonrteen bottles of the "Pine Tree Tar Cor-

dial," and was completely restored to health
once more ! Four years have elapsed sin e my
miraculous restoration to health, and I am
Etill in the enjoymeut of most excellent health,
and would say in all sincerity that, under
Hod, I owe my life and health to "Dr. Wis-L.tut- '3

Bine Tree Tar Cordial I" I advise all
poor, lingering consumptives, if ihy value
lite and health, to give the "Pine Tree Tar
Cordial" a trial. Aakon E. Burr.

Mr. Burr is one of the most prominent aud
influential merchants of Burlington, New
Jersey. This Great Remedy is sold by all
Druggist3 throughout the world. Also, at Dr.
L. Q. C. Wishart's Great Family Medicine
Store, No. 232 North Second street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. One of the most celebrated and
successful regular practising Physicians of the
age in attendance, who can be consulted in.
strict confidence, either in person or by letter,
free of charge. This is au opportunity rarely
offered invalids in this penurious and money-makin- g

age: and those in need of professional
aid or counsel will do well in making a note
of the above liberal offer.

Send for a Circular. Address all couimunl-tion- s,

'L. Q. C. WISIIART, M. D.,
No. 232 North Second street, Phiiaielphia,
Pa.

DRY GOODS.

12 8thttii,i

CHRISTMAS HOLID AYS I

iSEFi'L ii:i:si:ats.

Prices Greally ISciliiced.
fcUAWlS,

iiltSSi GOODS.
JbLANKETS.

liUiL'IS.
TAKLE LI SENS,

NAPKIN"! AND TJWKLH.
C'LO MIS AND Ca.SSIJl ERfiS,

DUKFS. and UilBBKLlas,
SKI tcTS, CURSE I'ei,

ilTC. ETtt,
AT

JCSEPH H. THORKLEy'Sj
(Popu'ar Stand. Established In lSJ),

N.F-- tor. EIGHTH aud Sl'IlLNU (iAKDO,
6 8in6t.l

P, s. Persons can ride to our d':or Iroai auy pirt
al the city, Au goods itelivrred carotuiiy and leva
ol charge.

T pnonuETOLts of

HOTELS, BOARDING-HOUS- E

SHIPPING.
We bave a ipeclal Wholesale Department for sap

plyluf LINEN AND COTTON SHEETING, TOW
ELS, NAPKINS, SINGLE BED AND BERTH
BLANKETS, aud other good particularly adapted
to your waul.

AU tbe above kind ol GOODS made up at short
notice U desired, .

S1RAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
CEMIUL DKY GiOODS ST01U2

COB, KieilTIT AND MABHET STBEETS

IU SHAWLS AND SCAUFS

GEORGE FRYER, .
No. OlO OIIESNUT BTItKET-Invit-

attention to hi itock ot

Heal India Cauiel's Hair JShanls ft Scurfe.

Alio, an elegant stock ol BILK, In Black and
Color; FANCY BILK FLUSHES, POPLINS
SHAWLS, nd FANCY GOODS.

ISEIA SHAWLS AND BCAEFS altcrtd aud
r,acdi aC c!fcswl In. acrlo( macnu, Uu2aup

AMUSEMENTS.

3

MATEURS' DRAWING-ROOM- ,

hi.VSTEENTn STREET, A ROVE CUE3NCT.
bOIREE DRAM ATIQUE.

TCESDAY EVENING), Dec. IS,

The Com dy of
. KVKRVIK.IDY'N KKIEND.

A nn, led number of secured seats caa bebalbrpersonal apillcailouto
C. W. A. TRUMPLER,,,.. MiihIo Pub'lsiier.Io. KK CHKHVUT

MEBICAN ACADEMY OF M CSIC.
OLE HULL

retpcttfuliy announces one

GRAND COSIERT

ars

nl

AND
GRAND MATINEE,

SATURDAY EVENING AND AUTJERNOON,
Den. hi. ikss.

M
Isted by the following tavorlte artist:
ins ii uui.-s.o- r Boston, rjnprann.

Mr. utMvts ii A i i., Karitnne.J.UIiKUT LlNKIMl fluil.t A,, . ...... ai.i;uiu

KAJULY CIRCLE, FU'l'V CUNTS.
,?h!L ?Sn " speiirwi, wlihoni extra charge, at"Vld . B." Wreroouis, No. 923 Chesaut airBi"u bi me Ar.aopuiy of Music. "

leKNiKi1"!" "1" romnie"ce on WEDNESDAY

lOMtKl Doors open at 7; commeaej at 8

W A'llNEE Doom open at eomnipnre at
,,.1- -, . vnvt JUL,lj, ,

KELLOR OF MUSIC -
A GRAND CON'CEIU

n ui no given
FOn THE BENEFIT Or' THE "LINCOLN IN3TI.TUTION."PA. ..... lW .

THE AMPHIG.N HANDHave volunteered thslr srvlcs;MISS CLARA LOUISE KKLLUUG,
JheCeUbratm Anifrlosn Prima Honna:MaD'I.I.E TOPP. the Wonderful Plaul.t-I- I

ERR KtlPTA. Solo Violinist T '
uiurr miinirii iinrrj psn necurer.The Roys of Ihe Instltu lon will have a MHItar?

I'.11!..' l.ue closo' Ihe Concert. The I'rograniini
" "w ...ur.. numLuve gi veil, win oe read v inlew day, 'licke.s to rarqUBt, Parquet Circle, andalcony, tl: fmy Circle, fo cents. AU sut-- d

SEATi FIR

CIIESNUT STREET THEATRE
WEEK Or? THE

rilasEBT CIKCHS TROUPE..
A nTtTTA'l" Plii i'j u a rnrir

lntioduclng '
HOFINSON.

AND A T.I, THE BRILLIANT TROTJPR
TO MOItKuW (Woonesday) AFTUKNOOrf

i Wednesday) AFfKRNOoV'iO AlURROW (Wednesdiy) AFTERNOON'
hKAND Clltt I S MA IINKIC.
OH AN I) CIRCVS MATINEE.
GRAND CIRCUS MATINKH.Arill IN Ai tn Unllnoo Kit ...... ra 111.11.1...

pai ltd hy Adults, 25 cenls. Door opeu at 1; coul- -
N'lghi admission, 23 cents, so cants, and 1,

It

NO EX1HA CIIARUK FPU KK8KRVED SCAT3

wALNUT ST. TllATKE. BEGINS AT 5

'ill IS (Tuesday) EVENING. Deo. 15
1 A Ul. V 1,1. f ......... .naoi ..iuiii x.jt ruuu Uh

flIRS. D. P. ROWER-)- .
The Grf at V oral bebHatlnnal Drama or

EAST LVNNE; OR, '1UE ELOl'EMEST.
l&JS vfnp) Mrs. D.P. UOffKaa
ircniunlrt ( ar.yl Mr. J, C. McCo'lam

Y UA I.V M'lHT OJfLDY AUDLEY'S RKOKEl".
For the Christiiias lloiht.ivs.

THE ORANUE GIRL a CK KHl'M AS S TO RY.
JOIIU DKEVV'S ARCH STttEETHE-A- lKE. Begins at hall-pa- 7.

LAt'l FIVE Ml-Hi'- s PoSIlIVELY Oi"
VVULVXS AT RAY.

By Mrs. JOHN DREtrV ana Comnany.
MOKI'AV, '1UESDAY, WEDNESDAY, TLtD Rcli'AY, AiMU HtlDAY

WdLVKi AT BAY,
wlih all Its Rrsnd f iv.cts.

NIGHT, A CHANGE OF BTLL,
In active irppaiailon Daly's play of

A FLASa OF LIGHTNING.

mil It, ATE E COiliyUE, SEVENTH SIKELT
JL below Arch. Cou.niencts al 7 if'i.

aur Manaiser. J.C. GltEGORV
THIS EVKMNU AxSD S ATL'UDa.1 MATINEE.j.at week of

MAD'LLK GERTRUDE'S TRAINED PETS,
LI I 1 LE RfclSSIh--

,
CHAMPION GYMNAST.

MAD LLE All, CsTA, TABLEAUX, AND
ROl-Elt- MACAlllK. 1 12 14 6tMonday mxt l'yne A Gallon's Enulltth Comlo Opera.

TTCA'S AB1EKICAN VARIETY ThFaTRE.-- ?JJ EVERY EVENING AND SATURDAY "
AFTERNOON.

GREAT COMIUNAllUN TROUPE.
In Orttnd Ballet, F.ih'Oplau Burlesqnea, SonrDances, rantomliuea, Gymnast Acta, etc,

rpilE TL ELIC REHEARSALS OF THE OER.
X. MANIA tiRCHFSTRA at HortlculiUial Hall

will be Uitron'.li.ued on accounted the Hail havluK
lieni prmli usly ihey will he resuiued ou
De.enibrr 8n.

EiiKVKeuient can he made by addressing G. BAS-TER- T,

No. 1231 MONTEREY htreeli VVIttig's Muslo
Store. No. lu'Jl Chrsnut street; Andre's Music Store,
No. 11(11 CheMiitit street. lu 19 8ra

SENTZ' AND 5) ARK IIASSI.ER'SCAM- -

MAI IN EES, itVKhY SATURDAY
at A 1. M IN JltMULil'Ml II ALL. etniKle n.

Hi i ei.if-- phcnai;e ol 4 tickets, (1, allloiier''-No- .
1H'2 CUEfrN UT St.. aud at ihu Door. Llltl '

ATlERTCAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSICVl
MATINEE JAN. 6.

l i Grand O'licert, Inauguration Day, March 4.
bee Noltce lu Educational coiuuin. 12 11 hit

DRY GOODS.

g X T R A NOTICE

JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,

Jmitcs altoiilion to his LARUE
aud lXLUANT assort incut of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

SUITABLE FOR f
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

Tlic Cut Ire Stock is Offered at the Very
LOWEST PKU'ES.

1668. CL0TJI house. 1868.
STUAWliRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Wlblito keep before the pnbllo tlie fact that

their aim is lo keep the largest and most varied
stock ot all deajripUoiisi of

CLOTHS
To bo Found iu Philadelphia.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
CENTRAL CLOTH HOUSE,

Corner EIGHTH and MARKET,
9 tl

A
2

1,1 I'l'

13117

PHILADELPHIA,

It E 51 O V E D TO 13;?17
liELOW THE UNITED BTATE3 MINT,

MAllSil & VO.'ti
NEW MUSIC Bl'dtK.

NO 1317 CHK-- UT ST.. above TlilHTEENTU.
rUILADELflilA.

Mitblo Publishers, and Dealers In Masioal Mer
chauJine of every Description.

JOHN MARSH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AGEMT

tOli THE BALE OK
THE BE?T K)LD AND H1LVKK WATCHES.

D1KECT t'KOM EUROPE
CHEAPEST IN THE WOULD.

No. 1817 CHKSNUT bTREET,
128 luths 2ia JN THE MUHiU bX'ORK.

WILLIAM 8. GRANTON M KRCH A NT.
Nr. t B. DtUWARK Avenue, Philadelphia. ,

AUKNT tOH
rnpont'i Gunpowder, KrttueJ Nltri), Charcoal, etO
W Hak)' A (Xi.'r ('linf(ilm. !M'Oik. Mil Mroaia.

XWltA,kud &ala. 14


